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________________ Synopsis 
In recent years liposomes have gained an increased interest as ingredients for topic formulations, 
both for their hydratating-humectant properties and as carriers for (trans)dermal delivery of active 
ingredients that exert their function at cutaneous and/or subcutaneous leve!. 
In this paper we describe (a) some aspects of liposome use with special regard their to stability in 
topica! formulations and (b) the modalities of skin-Jiposomes interactions after topica! application. 
A crucial aspect of the cosmetic utilisation of liposomes concerns indeed the intrinsic stability of the 
macromolecular structure of this vehicle, especially when liposomes are incorporated in surfactant 
containing forms as in the case of creams. In these conditions Iiposomes can be rapidly solubilized 
by a large variety of surfactants through a multi step process. With the aim to overcome this pro
blem, the use of structured vehicles constituted of hydrophilic polymers has been recently proposed. 
With respect to this latest point, a number of mild formulations that could represent optimal vehicles 
for Iiposome incorporation is presented. Moreover we discuss the effect of the polymer used on the 
properties of structured vehicles (i.e. viscosity) and on the release of liposome entrapped model 
drugs. 

------------------Riassunto 
I liposomi stanno ottenendo un sempre maggiore interesse quali componenti di formulazioni ad uso 
topico sia per le loro proprietà idratanti che per la loro capacità di aumentare l' assorbimento di prin
cipi attivi che esplicano la loro attività a livello cutaneo e/o sottocutaneo. In questo lavoro verranno 
discussi alcuni aspetti dell' utilizzazione dei liposomi, con particolare riguardo alla loro stabilità, ed 
i loro possibili impieghi in cosmetologia e dermatologia. 
L'attività biologica dei soli liposomi "vuoti" è stata recentemente attribuita a diversi meccanismi 
d ' azione tra cui linterazione dei li po so mi con la cheratina superficiale o con le strutture lamellari 
presenti a livello dello strato corneo. Per la comprensione dell ' attività esplicata dai liposomi, oltre a 
questi aspetti sono da considerare gli effetti di composti intrappolati all' interno dei liposomi ed 
eventualmente quelli di metaboliti attivi prodotti a livello cutaneo. Un aspetto cruciale dell' utilizzo 
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dei liposomi riguarda la stabilità della loro peculiare struttura macromolecolare in relazione a possi
bili interazioni con altri componenti della formulazione. Quando i Iiposomi si trovano in presenza di 
tensioattivi possono infatti essere rapidamente solubilizzati attraverso un processo "multi-step". Al 
fine di superare questo problema, sono state recentemente proposte formulazioni basate su polimeri 
idrofili in grado di formare veicoli strutturati che rappresentano mezzi ottimali per un uso dermo
cosmetico dei Iiposomi. Rispetto a quest'ultimo punto saranno discussi gli effetti del polimero uti
lizzato rispetto alle proprietà dei veicoli ottenuti (ad esempio la loro viscosità) ed al rilascio di far
maci modello incapsulati in liposomi. 
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lntroduction 
Recently, together wi th a development of a 
number of applications for the systemic delivery 
of drugs, liposomes (lipid vesicles) (l) have gai
ned interest and relevance for topica! admini
strations of cosmetic as well as dermatologica] 
active compounds (2-6), In this respect, locai 
administration of liposome preparations could 
overcome the scarce absorption through the skin 
often associated with the topica] application of 
many drugs. 
Many substances, in fact, are both topically and 
systemically ineffective when applied onto the 
skin. This is mainly due to their almost comple
te fai lure to penetrate the horny Jayer, resulting 
in low concentration of the active compound in 
the skin strafa below stratum corneum (7). 
The utilization of liposomes as vehicle for der
matologica! and cosmetic active agents could 
promote drug transport through the skin redu
cing at the same time systemic side effects by 
slowering the drug release. Liposomes, indeed, 
can incapsulate and deliver a large number of 
different cosmetic agents improving in this way 
skin absorption, adhesion and persistence of ac
tive compounds present in cosmetic formu la
tions. 
In spi te of the mentioned advantages in using li
posomes (with respect to other vehicles com
monl y employed for topica! treatment), many 
precautions should be considered. In particular 
the chemical and physical stability of liposomal 
preparations can be a considerable problem, 
especially in the presence of formulation additi
ves. In the following, we will focus on lecithin 
liposomes and first review a couple of their pro
perties. Lateron, we will discuss current views 
on the interaction of liposomes with the skin 
and on the interaction of liposomes wi th surfac
tants. Finally, we will comment on the use of 
"mild" formulation additives which should not 
affect the integrity of liposomes and can the
refore be recommended for cosmetic and der
matologica! applications. 

The nomenclature in the field of liposomes is 
often confusing, many authors di stinguis h 
between liposomes and vesicles, but at the same 
time abbreviations such as MLV, LUV or SUV 
(multilamellar, large unilamellar or small unila
mellar vesicles) are used to characterize liposo
mes. In the present work we use liposome sy
nonymous to vesicle for the description of a 
small closed 3-dimensional structure, the boun
dary of which is bui Id by one or more bimolecu
lar layers of amphiphilic molecules. 

Lecithin: the raw materiai tor 
liposome production 

Although liposomes can be prepared from a 
rather broad range of amphiphilic molecules 
with cationic, anionic, zwitterionic or nonionic 
head groups, most of the research investigations 
so far have focused on Jecithin (= 1,2-diacyl-sn
glycerol-3-phosphorylcholine = phosphatidyl
choline) or phosphatidylcholine-cholestero l 
mixtures. We wi ll therefore limit ourselves in 
this article to leci thin liposomes. Lecithin from 
natural sources, such as egg yolk or soybeans, is 
always a mixture of different phosphatidylcholi
nes with variations in the acyl composition. 
When lecithin is placed in water, different kind 
of liquid crystal mesophases can be formed. 
This phenomenon is known as lyotropic poly
morphism, and it is the consequence of attracti
ve and repulsive interactions between lecithin 
and water. The formation and structure of the 
different phases are dependent on the lecithin 
structure, on the concentration, on the tempera
ture and on the pH of the medium. Different 
po lymolecular st ructures can be formed : 
aqueous (or direct) micelles, inverted micelles, 
hexagonal, cubie or lamellar phases (8-11). Li 
posomes belong to the lamellar phase of the 
phase diagram. Large, polydisperse multilamel
lar liposomes form upon hydration of a lecithin 
film deposited on a glass surface, as has been 
shown for the first time by Bangham and Horne 
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(12). Smaller liposomes with defined sizes and 
lameliarity are generally formed by putting che
mical or mechanical energy into the system (e.g. 
ultrasound treatment, filtration through polycar
bonate filters with defined pore sizes). Although 
the lipid bilayer of liposomes is rather impermea
ble to polar, charged molecules, the liposome 
membrane is quite dynamic (1 3, 14) (see Fig. l ). 

vesicle "tremble" 
(amplitude"' 0.3 nm) 
jump time~ 10·10 sec 

"=t 

~ 7x 101 cm2 sec·1 

Figure I: Dynomic properties of llposome membranes 
tormed by dipalmitoyl phosphatidy/choline (OPPC) abo
ve the phose transition temperature (13, 14). 

Apart from their aggregation form one should 
remember that lecithin and other glyceropho
spholipids are characterized by intrinsic proper
ties (summarized in Table I) that make these 
compounds particularly attractive fora large va
riety of dermocosmetic applications. 
As far as the incorporation of lecithins in co
smetic preparations is concerned, it is not possi
ble to drawn up any simple and generally valid 
rule. This is mainly due to the peculiar chemico
physical properties of lecithins that require a 
process of individuai design and preformulatory 
study. In addition, possible interactions of le
cithins with other components of the formula
tion are to be considered to obtain the desired fi
nal form. 

Hydrogenated lecithin 
Concerning the phospho.lipids stability, it is to 
be underlined that, despite the great importance 
recognized to highly unsaturated vegetable oils 
for cosmetic application, in the case of lecithin, 
its sensitivity to oxidation (leading to unplea
sant odours and colours) is often considered a 
disadvantage for its inclusion in cosmetic for
mulations. 
In order to overcome this problem, the utiliza-

Table I. 

PROPERTY PROFILE OF LECITHIN AND OTHER GLYCEROPHOSPHOLIPIDS 

- Phospholipids are natural occming row materiai 

- Phospholipids are toxicologically safe compounds without dermatological adverse problems, 
even if utilized at high concentration 

- Phospholipids can increase the efficacy of sk.in and hair care products, improving the sk.in 
moisture balance 

- Phospholipids adhering to the skin surface (through extensive interactions), give a pleasant 
non-greasy feeling 

- Phospholipids, due to their amphiphilic molecular structure and chemico-physical properties, 
offer the possibility for the preparation of new cosmetic forms (i.e. micelles, lamellar structures, 
cubie phases) 
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tion of more stable hydrogenated lecithin has 
been recently proposed (5, 15). In Table II are 
reported some of the possible advantages of hy
drogenated lecithins, making them interesting 
for cosmetic applications and especially for the 
production of more stable liposomes with high 
phase transition temperatures. 

tion of these lipid bilayers (mainly in a gel sta
te), changes from the living epidermis, where 
phospholipids are abundant, to the stratum cor
neum, where neutra! lipids predominate along 
with cerarnides and free fatty acids. It has beco
me apparent that many of the bio logica] func
tions of the stratum corneum, summarized in 

Table Il. 
POSSIBLE ADVANTAGES IN THE COSMETIC USE OF HYDROGENATED LECIT HIN 

- The external appearance is that of a fine powder 

- Neutra! colour and odour 

- Stable against oxidation 

- Liposomes prepared by hydrogenated lecithin are quite stable 

- Toxicologically safe 

Liposome composed of hydrogenated lecithin 
were found to be stable (in term of dimensionai 
variations) for up to one month even when sto
red at 50°C. In addition hydrogenated lecithin 
liposomes showed a certain degree of compati
bil ity with non ionie surfactants such as deca
glyceryl mono-stearate and POE (60) hydroge
nated castor oil (HC0 -60) (15). Concerning the 
biologica! activity, it was recently reported that 
hydrogenated lecithin based liposomes showed 
superior properties in carrying active ingre
dients through the skin layers with respect to 
commercially available facial creams (15). 

Liposome interaction with 
skin 
Among the different functions of skin, many are 
d irectly associated with the maintenance and 
functioning of the protective zone with ban·ier 
properties represented by the stratum corneum. 
(16). 
Human stratum corneum consists of corneocy
tes embedded in lamellar lipids. The composi-

Table III, (e.g. the water-retention capaci ty) are 
clearly determined by the cerarnides presence. 
From these considerations, the use of cosmetics 
containing ceramides or their analogues can be 
interesting in order to restore the damaged skin 
barrier or the water content in very dry skins. To 
this aim liposomes consti tuted of ceram ides 
("sphingosomes") have been recently proposed 
( 17). In additi on, essenti al fatty acids could be 
proposed for the maintenance of epidermis inte
grity. Unsaturated fatty acids, such as Linoleic or 
y-linolenic acids, can have indeed positive effects 
on the stratum comeum barrier functions. In this 
view, liposome could represent an optimal vehi
cle for the administration of these pro-barrier 
compounds, in order to obtain their selective de
livery at the intercellular lipid domain leve!. 
However, the elucidation of liposome skin inte
ractions and the principles of their dermo-co
smetic ac tivity are stili open problems . For 
example, the molecular events regulating the in
teraction of liposomes with skin, as well as their 
"penetration enhancer" activity are not comple
tely elucidated phenomena (18). 
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Table lii. 
FUNCTIONAL PROPERTIES OF THE INTERCELLULAR LIPID DOMAIN 

OF SKIN STRATUM CORNEUM 

- Regulation of skin water content by controlling perspiratio insensibilis 

- Contro! of skin cohesion and desquamation 

- Control of cutaneous and percutaneous absorption of exogenous agents, bioactive 
compounds and drugs 

- Antimicrobial baJTier 

- Natural sunscreen 

Some authors suggest that liposomes are able to 
pass the stratum corneum physiological barrier 
through the intercellular route, reaching in this 
way the deeper, vascularized section of the skin, 
possibly leading to systemic effects. 
Foldvari e t a l. (19) for instance, have found the 
presence of unilamellar liposomes in the dennis 
after topical application of colloidal iron loaded 
liposomes that allowed the identification of lipo
somal struc tures in skin sections by mean of 
electron microscopy analysis. Other reports indi
cate that liposomes themselves do not penetrate 
intact into the skin and only the liposome for
ming materiai (e.g. fragments of lipid bilayers) 
associates with skin components (20, 2 1). Ac
cording to this theory liposomes, after interac
tion with the lamellar phase of the intercellular 
lipid domain, undergo to a reassembling of the 
liposomal materiai leading to the fusion of the 
vesicles into lamellar sheets. In an in vitro study 
based on the interaction between liposomes pre
pared with a mixture of stratum corneum lipids 
(45% epidermal ceramides, 35% cholesterol, 
15% free fatty acids and ~% cholesteryl sulfate) 
and corneocytes iso lated from pig epidermi s, 
Abraham and Downing have demonstrated that a 
corneocyte-induced membrane fusion process 
resul ts in the transformation of liposomal mate
riai into Jamellar sheets with the consequent re
lease of the aqueous content of the vesicles (22). 
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More recently, a study focused on the elucidation 
of the interactions between liposomes and stra
tum corneum by mean of freeze fracture electron 
microscopy and small angle x-ray scattering te
chniques (23) has concluded that mainly two ty

pes of phenomena can be observed in vitro: (a) 
the interaction of vesicles at the suspension-skin 
interface involving absorption and fusion of the 
vesicles at the surface of the stratum corneum 
and (b) changes in the organization of intercellu
lar lipid domain induced by the liposomal consti
tuents, suggesting that effi cacy of liposomes 
suspension mainly depends on the chemico-phy
sical properties of the liposomes constituents. 
These interactions are summarized in Figure 2 
where are repo1ted the possible mechanism(s) of 
action of liposomes, their interactions with the 
skin, and finally the disruption-degradation pro
cesses of liposomal materiai. 
It is thus likely to conclude that liposomes are 
unable to penetrate intact into the skin, whilst 
their molecularly dispersed constituents, can rea
ch the stratum corneum (24, 25). Subsequently, li
posome materiai can interfere with the molecular 
packing of the lipids, altering their ordered struc
ture and possibly enhancing topica! absorption of 
drugs. Due to these properties, liposomes should 
be considered both as vehicle and active agent. 
Empty liposomes themselves, through extensive 
interactions with proteins, carbohydrates and 
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Li poso me 
Diffusion from Formulation 

Adsorption and Fusion 
changements in the liposomal macromolecular 

structure organization (vesicular -- > lamellar transition) 

Skin Surface • 

External layer of • Deep lnteraction with Keratin 
and lntercellular Lipid Domain* stratum corneum 

Deeper layer of • 
Reduced effects on Keratin 

and lntercellular Lipid Domain* 
(possible "depot effect" tor the entrapj1ed substances) stratum corneum 

Epidermis • Degradation and Metabolization 
of Liposomal Materiai and "Load" 

Blood Stream 

*Liposome interaction with intercellular lipid domain results in: 
a. lncorporation of liposomal materiai and "/oad" (mainly lipophilic 
amphiphilic substances) at lamellar leve/. 
b. Alteration of the supramo/ecu/ar organization of the /amellar domain. 
c . lncrease in averai/ drug permeability of the skin. 

Figure 2: Schemotic representotion of liposome-skin inte
roctions. Arrow number ond size tentotive/y represent 
the omount of /iposomol materio/ possing into the diffe
rent skin loyers. 

especially skin lipids, may be useful in normali
zing the damaged eczematous or dehydrated skin, 
restoring in th is way the batTie r and functional 
properties of the stratum corneum intercellular 
domains (26). 
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Liposome stabi/ity: interac
tions with surfactants 

One of the most controversia! point for the co
smetic utilization of liposomes, concem s the in
tegri ty of the ir vesicular structure. Drawbacks 
can indeed occur when liposomes are formulated 
in combination with detergent molecules (e.g. in 
cosmetic creams). 
In this respect, different reports have shown that 
liposomes are rapidly solubilized by a large va
riety of surfactants wi th a multistep process th
rough a lamellar-micellar transition of the ma
cromolecular aggregates, leading to the final for
mation of mixed mkelles composed of liposo
mal materiai and surfac tants (see Fi-
gure 3) (27-31 ). 

suspension decreases due to the lo wer micelle li
ght scattering compared to that of vesicles. 
Size decrease of mixed micelles. In this final step, 
after the complete solubilization of vesicles is rea
ched, an increase of the surfactant/phospholipid 
ratio in the mixed micelles is observed, with a 
consequent reduction of micelle size. The design 
of liposome-based cosmetic, the selection of Lipid 
composition and additives must be done carefully 
to guarant liposome integrity in the firmi product. 
Conceming the solubilization properties of sur
factants, a recent study describes the utilization 
of Liposomes as an "in vitro" model to test the ir
ritant properties of surfactants towards the skin 
(32). In this study, by measuring the leakage of 
the fluorescent probe carboxy fluorescein from 

liposomes Analysing in detail the sequence of 
events leading to the solubilization of 
phospholipid vesic les, the following 
steps can be recognized (31 ). 
Detergent binding. At low concen
tration, the surfactant (in the mono
me ri c form) binds to the bi layer 
without deeply altering the vesic le 
structure. The surfactant distributes 
between bilayer and aqueous phase 
depending on its typical partition 
coefficient. In this first step, changes 
in the vesicle properties occur. An 
increase in membrane permeability 

O (detergent binding) lL S 

detergent micelles I 

o saturateci liposomes 

~-·-~~-·~, 11-s 
mixed liposomes 

+ 
mixed micelles 

(distruption and so/ubilization) 
(causing leakage of entrapped mate
riai) and in membrane fluidity can 
be observed, in same cases together 
with an augmented turbidity of the 
suspension. 
Lamellar-micellar phase transition. 
Inc reasing the overa ll amo unt of 
surfactant, its concentration in the 

, __ ,, ___ ,, li-s 

mixed micelles @ 
vesicle membrane reaches the saturation, after 
which the liposome structure will be disrupted 
with the formation of mixed micelles (see Figure 
3), unti! the vesicular system is completely solu
bilized. During this process the turbidity of the 
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Figure 3: Uposome-surfoctont interoctions. The sequen
ce of events leodlng to the solubilizotion of o suspension 
of liposomes ofter exposure to increosing omounts of 
surfoctonts is reported. 



liposomes exposed to surfactant solutions, the 
surfactants solubilization properties are determi
ned. From this (32) and other data reported in lite
rature (27-31), it is clearly evident that surfactants 
can destroy phospholipid vesicles also when utili
zed at very low concentrations. These instability 
problems, related to common detergent use in 
dermo-cosmetic topic forms (e.g. skin care 
creams) leading to the distruption of the bilayer 
structure, have thus suggested different approa
ches for the utilization of liposomes in cosmetics. 

Liposomes in cosmetic 

For the design of liposome based cosmetics the 
analytical evaluation and standardization of raw 
materials are extremely important steps (not di
scussed here). Moreover, the choice of the lipid 
composition and the formu lation of the final li
posome containing topic forms, must be done 
very carefully with special regard to liposomes 
compatibility with surfactants additives even
tually present in the finished products. Concer
ning the industriai processes, a variety of strate
gies are now available for liposome production. 
Without analysing in detail the different produc
tion procedures, a newly developed approach 
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appears noteworthy. The method is based on the 
use of phospholipid-gel-systems recently deve
loped by Nattermann Phospholipid GMBH (Na
tipide"' II) (33) and Lucas Meyer (Pro-Lipo) 
(34), from which liposomes can be easily prepa
red by simple addition of water. Both systems 
are based on gels containing high concentra
tions of phospholipids in hydrophilic media. 
Natipide"' II, for example is composed of 20% 
soya phospholipids (highly enriched in 3-sn
phosphatidyl-choline) mainly arranged in form 
of bilayers dispersed in an aqueous ethanolic 
base. Formation of fully hydrated liposomes is 
simply obtained by dilution of the gel wi th 
aqueous media containing the materiai to be en
trapped. This new concept allows manufacturers 
to produce liposomes loaded in a high yield, 
both with hydrophilic or lipophilic substances 
without specific technical equipments. Regar
ding the different parameters that have to be 
considered for admitting liposome for use in pa
tients, it is to be underlined that it is crucial the 
availability of experimental techniques able to 
characterize the different properties of liposo
mes proposed for clinica! use. Table IV reports a 
number of essential prerequisites that should be 
previously determined with special care by lipo-

Table IV. 
FACTORS AFFECTING THE BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF TOPICALLY ADMINISTERED LIPOSOMES 

- Size (for cosmetic applications between 100 and 200 nm) 

- Particle size distribution (as close as possible to normai distribution) 

- Composition 

- Incorporation (encapsulation) yield for bioactive compounds 

- Intrinsic stability of liposomes 

- Possible interactions with other components of the formulation (surfactants) 

- Presence, concentration and stability of active agent(s) 

- Release kinetic of the active agent(s) 
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some producers in order to correctly utilize pho
spholipid vesicles in dermocosmetic preparations. 
!nfluence of liposomal 
vehicle on percutaneous penetration 
As already described, the use of topically ap
plied li posomes can enhance the percutaneous 
absorption of the e ncapsul ated drugs. Thi s 
enhancement is influenced by two main para
meters: namely the type (in term of dimension 
and lamellarity) and composition of the used li
posomes on one hand, and the formulation used 
to incorporate the liposomes on the other. 
With regard to the first point, Miche! et al. (35) 
have recently studied, by using in vivo stripping 
method, the effect of liposomes on the percuta
neous absorption of two lipophilic model drugs. 
Both drugs showed an increased skin absorption 
when vehiculated in liposomes with respect to 
galenica] formulations such as ointments and 
c reams. Concerning the correlation between 
drug penetration through the skin and size of li
posomes, only a weak dependence was obser
ved (with SUVs a I .5-fold greater amount of 
drug penetrated as compared to much larger 
MLVs) (35). Furthermore, Du Plessis et al. (36) 
have recently analyzed, by using an in vitro dif
fusion technique, the influence of lamellarity of 
liposome containing 3H-cholesterol and 14C
cholesteryl sulfate on the deposition of the ra
diolabeled compounds in the various strafa of 
hairless mou se and pig skin. In this way the 
authors have demonstrated that lamellarity had 
little effect on the deposition of liposomal com
ponents into the d ifferent skin layers. Again, by 
studying the ratio between the two lipids in the 
strata of the skin, Du Plessis et a l. have found 
that only in the stratum com eum radiolabeled 
cholesterol and cholesteryl sulfate maintain the 
same molecular ratio despite their different po
larities, suggesting in th is way that the diffusion 
of the two compounds occurs in an bilayer asso
ciated configuration (36). On the contrary in 
the deeper skin strafa the two molecules are de
posited at different rates since they are no lon
ger associated as bilayer, confirmi ng in this way 
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the theory of the disruption of the liposomal 
structure at the stratwn comeum leve! (23). 
Liposomal fonnulafions 
Today the most often used liposomal formula
tions (at the moment dominating the cosmetic 
market) are based on colloidal agents that are 
able to confer the adeguate viscosity to the me
dia, without altering the vesicle stability. 
In Table V are summarized some of the possible 
cosmetic formu lations, mainly transparent o r 
opaque gels (with different viscosity), suitable 
for the liposome incorporation. 
Semisynthetic materials such as methylcellulo
se, hydroxyethylcel Iul o se , hydroxypropy 1-
methylcellulose, and carboxymethyl ce llulose 
give, for example, low- or medium-viscosity 
gels (37). 
More viscous gels can be prepared by using Car
bopol® resins (38) (acrylic acid polymers, CTFA 
name: Carbomer). In addition by using polymeric 
emulsifiers such as Pemulen® TR-1 and TR-2 
(39), either alone or in combination with other 
Carbopol® resins, fluid or viscous emulsion gels 
can be prepared. In this way, typical usage levels 
of traditional surfactants (3-7%) can be replaced 
by only O.J-0.3% of Pemulen® emulsifiers produ
cing stable biphasic forms without the use of sur
factants. 
Alternatively products of the Lubrajel rheologi
cal additive family (40) (CTFA name: polygly
cerylmethacrylate and propylene glycol) can be 
employed for the production of viscous gels. 
Finally, creams (usually oil in water) that repre
sent innovative challenges in the liposome field, 
can be prepared by using mild surfactants such 
as alkyl-polypeptides or sorbitan mono-oleate. 
In this formulations more stable liposomes con
sti tuted of hydrogenated or synthetic lecithins 
can be incorporated without significant altera
tions of liposomes ( 15). 
Concerning the influence of formulation factors 
on skin deposition of liposomal delivered drugs, 
we have recently studied the influence of the 
vehicle on release and activity of liposome en
trapped methyl nicotinate (MN). Namely, MN 
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Table V. 
COSMETIC FORMULATIONS FOR LIPOSOME INCORPORATION 

- Aqueous dispersions 

- Fluid gels based on cellulose derivatives 

- Viscous hydrogels based on cellulose derivative or carboxyvinyl polymers (Carbomer®) 

- Fluid or viscous emulsion gels based on polymeric emulsifiers (Pemulen®) 
plus 5-10% of oil phase 

- O/W creams based on mild nonionic surfactants (Es. 0.5 % polysorbate, 0.5 % sorbitan 
mono-oleate) and liposomes constituted of hydrogenated or synthetic lecithins 

aqueous solution, MN containing liposomes in 
aqueous suspension and MN containing liposo
mes incorporated in carboxymethylcellulose or 
Carbopol® 934P based gels, were analysed re
spect to their effect on in vitro drug release. The 
analyses were pe1formed both in vitro by using 
a Franz cells system (41 ) and in vivo by using 
laser Doppler velocimetry (LDV) (42). 
Our resul ts suggest that the in vitro release of 

MN is deeply influenced by the vehicle structu
re; indeed, viscous media do reduce the MN 
pe rmeabil ity coeffi c ient (see Tab le VI) , In 
agreement further studies were found to confirm 
the influence of vehicle structure on the in vivo 
MN availability (manuscript in preparation). 

Table VI. 
IN VITRO PERMEABILITY COEFFICIENTS OF METHYL NICOTINATE 

IN AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OR IN LIPOSOMAL FORMS 

- Formulation* 

- Aqueous solution 

- Aqueous liposomal suspension 

- CMC-liposome 

- Carbopol®-liposome 

permeability coefficien ts (cm/h)(x 1()3):j: 

29. I 

10.5 

7.4 

7.4 

*All formul ations contain 5 mg/ml of methyl nicotinate 
:j:The permeability coefficients were determined by using a Franz celi assembled with a multi 
membrane Silastic®/cellulose/Silastic®) system ( 41 ). 
CMC-liposome and Carbopol®-liposome were prepared by incorporating MN entrapped lipo
somes in 4% carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and 0.75 % Carbopol® 934P gels. 
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Dermocosmetic 
applications of liposomes 
The described properties of liposome make it a 
unique and powerful vehicle for locai cosmetic 
and pharmaco-therapy applications. 
Liposome treatment, in comparison to other 
conventional dosage forms (creams, gels, oint
ments) could in fact lead to a good skin partitio
ning of bioactive compounds, obtaining in this 
way a real targeting to skin. A direct consequen
ce of these characteristics will be the challenge 
to improve the pharmacological activity of lipo
some delivered drugs towards skin, minimizing 
at the same time possible systemic side effects. 
For instance, it has been demonstrated the clini
ca! superiori ty of a liposomal betamethasone d i
propionate preparation respect to a conventional 
gel for eczema treatment. The topical liposome 
preparation was found able to improve the glu
cocorticoid antiinflammatory activity with a 
contemporaneous reduction of side effects (i.e. 
skin atrophy) (43). The same improvement of 
locai effect was in a recent study reported by 
Masini et al. (44). Here the authors have compa
red, by using in vitro and in vivo methods, skin 
penetration of tretinoin incorporated in liposo
mes or in an alcoholic gel. This study demon
strated that by mean of liposomes, tretinoin is 
released in a controlled fashion, improving its 
locai concentration in epidermis and dermis. 
As direct consequence of these studies, liposo
me cou ld be proposed fora large number of der
mocosmetic appl ications. Among the most inte
resting at the moment investigated, some deser
ve to be mentioned s uch as skin care 
preparations, based on empty liposomes or moi
sturi zing agents loaded liposomes, antiaging 
formu lations (e.g. liposomes incorporating reti
noids, sunscreens and radical scavengers), treat
ment of dehydrated or damaged skin (e.g. lipo
somes encapsulating moisturizing agents), topi
ca! mycosis treatment (e.g. liposomes incorpo
rating amphotericin B) and finally locai antiin
flammatory and antiallergic therapy (e.g. liposo-
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mes incorporating corticosteroids). From these 
research efforts, a number of patents have been 
recently issued. An exhaustive list of patents in 
liposome field was recently published by Kor
ting et al. (43) 

Conclusions 
Liposome represents an optimal candidate for 
topica! delivery of bioactive agents. Despite the 
large applicability and the encouraging results 
obtained at experimental leve! for this potential
ly non toxic and non allergenic delivery systerr), 
further investigations are requested. Studies 
should be performed in order to gain more 
informations on different subjects such as me
chanisms of horny layer penetration and deposi
tion, longer-lasting and toxic effects, formula
tion influence on activity and finally liposome 
stabi lity in the formulation. 

Nevertheless we have to consider that there are 
a variety of commercialized products containing 
liposomes. After-shaves, sun-tan and sun-pro
tection formulations, cleansing lotions face, 
body and hand care products and bath oils are 
just some of the liposome based cos metics 
marketed now or in the next future. 
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